Did you know, in Ontario
Double the Fun
Combine the best of both worlds
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WILD TEAS OF THE
FOREST EXPERIENCE

SNOWGA

Five Oaks Centre, Paris
Enjoy a guided winter hike through the forest of Five Oaks while seeing the outdoors in a
whole new light. Investigate and discover what the winter woods has to offer. After the hike,
warm up by the fire while indulging in a sampling of the teas and jams from the wild forest.
https://theheartofontario.com/offer/wild-teas-of-the-forest-experience/
Abbey Gardens, Haliburton
An adventure for both soul and soles. Spend one hour snowshoeing the beautiful trails of
Abbey Gardens with a dynamic guide followed by a peaceful yoga practice at the Abbey
Retreat Centre. Finish off this wellness experience with a healthy lunch to refuel.
https://www.yoursoutdoors.ca/packages/snowga

MAPLE SYRUP BY
LAMPLIGHT

Kortright Centre, Woodbridge
Tap into spring with a guided twilight tour of Kortright’s Maple Sugar Bush while tasting real
maple syrup. Visit the sugar shack and learn about old a new methods of maple syrup
production while enjoying a campfire and fireside treat.
https://kortright.org/

SNOWMOBILERS
RELAX & DINE

Cedar Meadows Resort and Spa, Timmins
After a day on the snowmobile trails, enjoy free parking for snowmobilers, dinner and
breakfast vouchers, and a relaxing experience in the Nordic bath.
https://www.northeasternontario.com/?packages=snowmobilers-relaxdine&utm_source=destinationON&utm_medium=Feb%20Newsletter

BOG TO BOTTLE

Johnston’s Cranberry Marsh, Bala
Take a guided walking tour of the cranberry bogs and discover what happens to cranberry
vines when the snow falls. Finish your tour with a tutored wine tasting of Muskoka wines.
While there, be sure to skate on the 1.2 km skate trail through the cranberry bog.
https://cranberry.ca/events/

SNOWSHOE
THROUGH THE
VINEYARD

Thirty Bench Winery, Beamsville
A unique Canadian experience! This experience begins with a sample of award-winning
Riesling followed by a snowshoe hike through the vineyards. Wine consultants will guide you
through sample wines amongst the snow-covered vines. Afterwards, enjoy a warm cup of
soup while sitting outside by the fire.
http://www.thirtybench.com/tours-and-experiences/

HELI-FISHING
EXCURSION

Gananoque
Arrive in style at your fishing destination. Depart by helicopter from Gananoque and travel to
large public lakes or more secluded lakes only reachable by air. Fish for trophy trout, walleye,
pike and perch. This all-inclusive heli-fishing excursion will leave you with unforgettable
memories.
https://kouriskopters.com/planned-excursions/

SKATE, EAT & TREAT

River Oak Estates, Ottawa
This special package is offered on weekends and includes a day pass to the RiverOak Skating
Trail, one poutine and one cinnamon and sugar winter waffle from Foster's Incredible Food.
https://www.riveroak.ca/product-page/adult-skate-eat-and-treat-package

DOGSLED & CAMP

SUN & SKATE

Borealis Sled Dog Adventures, Vermillion Bay
Travel to the remote shores of Vermillion Bay for an epic dogsled adventure. During your
overnight dogsledding excursion you will stay in traditional log cabins and heated tents,
complete with a dinner of moose, grouse or fish.
https://canada-dogsled.com/
Fern Resort, Orillia
Fern has two great ways to experience their 1.5 km skating trail. Sun & Skate on Sunday
mornings includes a fabulous country breakfast followed by access to the skating trail. And
Torchlit at Twilight on Wednesday nights includes a fabulous four course meal and skating
alongside tiki torches.
https://fernresort.com/skating-trail/

Outdoor Adventures! Discover them all at www.ontariotravel.net
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